Deeply rooted
nutrition
Alfalfa Complex

One of the first products Dr. Shaklee introduced when he
formed the company in 1956 was a tablet made using highquality alfalfa powder derived from the aerial parts (leaves and
stem materials) of mature alfalfa plants. Now called Alfalfa
Complex to recognize that there are multiple nutrients in alfalfa,
it continues to be one of our most popular original products.
• Alfalfa is abundant in vitamins, minerals, and chlorophyll.
Dr. Shaklee recognized the value of alfalfa, the roots of
which burrow deep to reach minerals inaccessible to other
plants. Shaklee uses ultra-pure, premium alfalfa, grown to
maintain nutrient- and chlorophyll-rich leaves

The Shaklee Difference®
At Shaklee, we are committed to innovating through
science and looking to nature for the answers that can
provide healthier lives. We ensure the highest quality
and safety standards—conducting over 100,000
quality tests per year to ensure our products are safe
for you and your family.
100% SAFE
100% PROVEN
100% GUARANTEED

• Alfalfa Complex contains no fungicides, bacteriocides,
synthetic hormones, growth regulators, or chemicals
Alfalfa Complex is a Shaklee
Signature Formula originally
developed by Dr. Shaklee.

Usage
Do not take if you are pregnant, breastfeeding, or on
medication or have a known medical condition unless you
have consulted a physician. Consult a physician prior to use
if you are taking blood thinners.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 10 Tablets
Servings Per Container: 33 (70)
AMOUNT PER SERVING % DAILY VALUE

Order Now

#20153 | 330 tablets/33 servings
Suggested Retail Price: $19.95 | Member Price: $16.95 | PV: 12.65

#20160 | 700 tablets/70 servings
Suggested Retail Price: $36.70 | Member Price: $31.15 | PV: 23.30
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Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Calcium (as dicalcium phosphate)
Phosphorus (as dicalcium phosphate)

15
2g
<1 g
300 mg
200 mg

<1%**
4%**
23%
16%

Sodium

20 mg

<1%

Alfalfa Powder (Medicago sativa) (leaf)

3g

†

**Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
†Daily Value not established.
OTHER INGREDIENTS: MALTODEXTRIN, TRICALCIUM PHOSPHATE, FRUCTOSE,
SPEARMINT OIL (MENTHA SPICATA) (LEAF).

